were included in the study. Videos were analyzed for characteristics, source, and content. Sources were classified as: medical doctor (MD), nursing, paramedic, dental, alternative-medicine provider (AMP), patient, media, and professional society. We used a previously published scoring system (Global Quality Score; GQS) [Langille M et al Clin Gastroenterol Hepatol. 2010; 8(4):322-8] that rates the overall quality of videos and created a scoring system (Anaphylaxis-Data Quality Score; A-DQS) based on current guidelines and the GQS. For A-DQS, -10 and 36 were the lowest and highest scores possible. Negative points were assigned for misleading information. Six blinded reviewers scored each video independently. Two-tailed analysis was performed to compare scores by source. Intraclass correlation (ICC) was used to assess agreement between reviewers. RESULTS: Videos had a median of 1005.5 views. MD was the most common source (23.6%) while the least common source was AMP (2.4%). MD videos scored highest (A-DQS 8.6, GQS 2.8) and were significantly different from AMP, patients/parents, professional society, and paramedics (p<0.001). The highest ICC were for were nursing, dental, and MD (r50.973, r50.968, and r50.922 respectively; p<0.001) . CONCLUSIONS: While MD was the most common source and scored the highest, differences were significant for only four out of eight sources. This suggests that YouTube videos are a source poor quality of information regarding anaphylaxis. 
